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Trial result of 
political actions

A lgenon  L. M a rb le y

BSM Char iman

I would like to p re face  my statement by saying tha t it was the support of 
thepeople  (students and comminity folks) tha t gave  me the strength to carry 

on. In add ition  I would like to thank my attorneys, A ndrom eda Monroe, 
le onord  Lee, ond D. Lester Diggs, who were the chief architects o f my lega l 

defense. This tr ia l, be ing po litica l in it's essence, is the type of tr ia l in which 
popu la r support playes a m ajor role in the fina l outcome. Consequently, the 
w ill to win was the spirit o f the people as well as myself, a spirit which 
exemplifies a strong sense of community held in reverence by Black people.

W e must, however, also view this tra il in its p roper politica l context in o rde r 
tha t we reta in the significance o f it. The levying of a charge aga inst me fo r my 

politica l actions was a reactionary act p e rpe tra ted  because of a desire to 

reprim and me. This desire was rooted in the fac t tha t my politica l activities 
were incongruent w ith the beliefs held by a faction of students on this campus. 
One must only consult recent histroy to see tha t a common means to stifle the 
unified  movement of Black people  is to b ring those thought to be the leaders 
be fore  the jud ic ia l mechanism in order tha t they may be reprim anded.

In an institu tionalized setting such as this one, institutional mechanisms ore 

used to im plicate those considered to exh ib it "d e linq u e n t"  po litica l behavior. 
This concept o f de linquent po litica l behavior is juedged by those whose rule it is 
to m ainta in the status quo of this University community. And if and when this 
status quo is th rea tened by any pa rticu la r act, it puts its instituional organs to 
work in such a m anner whereas the p ro b a b ility  of this activity occurring aga in  

w ill s ign ificantly diminish.
Another aspect of this experience must be focused upon here, tha t is, the 

r igh t o f self de term ination. Even though our activ ity came under reverse attack 
by the a forem entioned institutional machinery, this must not de te r us from 
determ in ing our own destiny. The levying of charges revea led the fact tha t if 

we act in a m anner which we consider to be po litica lly feasib le and expedient 
we may face th rea ten ing  consequences. However, we must uphold  and d e 

fend our in tegrity  as a people  a t a ll cost!!! W e will never survive if we are  

satisfied to ope ra te  on a contingency basis, i.e. the w ay we w ill depend  on 
w hat we think you reactions w ill be. Let the famous dictum o f Frederick 

Dougloss, " i f  there is no struggle, there  is no progress," a lways be uppermost 

in our minds whenever decid ing upon a po litica l act.
In conclusion I be lieve, based on the events of the past few  days. Black 

students on this campus hove the strength to survive and w in !! However, we 
must assert ourselves a t a ll times os we d id  on this pa rticu la r occasion in o rde r 
to achieve our objectives. W e have the strength m anifested in ourselves to cost 
o ff  the choins o f oppression tha t bound us. this w ill only hoppen when we make 

tha t decision, and if not now, WHEN?

Once upon a time
A lien H. J«hn«oft IN

S p o f f i  £detor

One* UpMt «  Tim* . . .

OcK* upon o tifn#, on ospirio f young jo om oh im  m ofor, Dovki, hod  the 

pleasurable opportunrty o l w ork ing  in o  c igo re tte  foc to ry  durir>9 the summer 
p rio r to hi» fre thm on  yeor in coUege. Almost irtvoriob ty, o lder w h ite  employees 
would Oik whether he plonr>ed to o ffend  college or not, to  which he cheerfu lly  

replied, "Yes, I do  in tend to fu rthe r my educo tion ."
At this point in the converjo tion , the white  em ployee w ould  usually respond, 

“ You goin ' to A4T, huh?"
And he would reply, "N o , I'm go ing  to UNC."
"O h, tho t college in D urhom ?"
"No, in Chapel Hill. You know, the Tarheels?"

"Oh. You p lay in ' boske tbo ll? "

"No. I'm going to be o w rite r,"

"Sure you don 't p loy  baske tba ll? "
"I p loy occosionally, but not fo r onybody's  team. You know, just to pass the 

time and  keep in shape,"

"W e ll, you sure ore  ta ll,"
"O h, not very when you rea lly  look a t it. I'd be a short g u a rd  a t C aro lina ,"

"You absolutely sure you 're  not p lay ing  b o ll? "

"Y ep ,"
His fo rehead w rinkled slightly, the white em ployee neverlheless remained 

skeptical,
“ I'll be t it costs a p re tty  penny to g o to  a school like C a ro lina ,"  he continued,
"Yeah, it's rou g h ," David rep lied , "b u t my scholarship w ill make things a l it 

tle b it eosier,"
"Scholarship? 1 thought you said you d id n 't p lay  basketball?
"I don 't. The scholorspip is fo r academics , , , You know, hittin the books,
"Hey, that's really som ething," the white em ployee m arveled, "Joe, Bill! Kid 

here's go t a scholarship fo r  his brains. A in 't th a t something?"
"W e ll, uh, ac tua lly ,"  David p roud ly  ad d ed , "I've  go t tw o scholarships.
The white  employee gozed in d isbe lie f. Then he m anaged o synthetic smile 

as his face became flushed with redness.
"Yeah, kid. Sure. Two scholarships, wow, that's somethin' else."
He then shuffled out o f the b reak room, smiling a ll the way, os if his entire 

face would , a t any moment, crock into a thousand tiny pieces. Then, David 

noticed him ta lk ing  w ith a couple o f o ther employees outside.
From th a t da y  on, the white  employees were nice and courteous persons to  

w ork w ith  and , in odd ition , were constantly smiling os they possed David.
Nevertheless, be hod the sneoky suspicion fh o t if, by some stroke o f fo te  he 

w ou ld  ye ll "F ire !" , not a solifory soul would  move.
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A lgenon  M a rb le y

No disruption 
took place

The fo l lo w in g  is a  Press f le leose d r a f t e d  by  A lg e n o n  an  His a t to rneys , A n 

d ro m e d a  M o n ro e ,  Le onord  Leee, a n d  D. Lester Oiggs, concern ing A lgeno n  

M a rb le y 's  de fense :

The defense showed o "d is rup tion ", os de fined  by the Instrument of Student 
Judiciol Governonce, d id  not toke ploce on Jonvory 16, 1975, ond fhot, 

specifically, the de fendan t, Algenon M orbtey, d id  not "d is rup t" David Dukes's 
speech os oufl>r>ed in Section II. D. V g. o f the Instrument.

According to  Section II.D .I.g . disruptive conduct is "w illfu lly  obstructing or 

d isrup ting  ony norm ol opero fion  or function o f the University or any o f its 
orgonizotions o r its personrtel (including students) by engog ing  in ir>dividuol or 
collefive conduct which, because o f its violent, forceful, threaten ing, or in- 

tim idoting  noture or becouse it restrains freedom  o f law fu l movement, 
prevents any member or members of the University community from  conduc
ting his o r th ier normal ond leg itim ate  activites within the University," We 
revealed tha t the conduct o f Algenon M arb ley  and thot o f the other 
demonstrators was neither violent, forceful, threaten ing, or in tim idating, nor 
d id  it restroin freedom  o f law fu l movement.

Also the defense showed tha t the Forum's invita tion to David Duke to speak 
on the UNC campus was not o normal function o f the University in thot the Un
ion has never, in the post, invited a speaker, such as Duke, who called fo r the 
systematic killing  ond exterm ination o f a race or g roup  of people, to speok on 

this campus,
A ndrom eda Monroe mode the following comments concerning the court 

decision,

"The action token by the U ndergraduate  Court on January 23, 1975, set 

fo rth  a precedent concerning disruptive conduct on campus, the precedent es
tab lished tha t an action must be violent, forcefu l, threatening, or in tim idating, 

or restrain freedom  of law fu l movement, in order tha t it be considered disrup

tive,
"The precedent also set fo rth  the argum ent that the disruptive clause may 

only app ly  to 'norm al' university functions or operations, (i,e, David Duke's in
v ita tion  to speak on campus was not considered norm al' by the Court,)

"G iven  the Court's decisions and the ambiguous meanings of the terms 

'norm a l,' 'v io lent,' 'fo rce fu l,' 'th rea ten ing ,' and 'in tim ida ting ' which clouded 
the entire case one may expect a major revision of the disruption clause of the 
Instrument, e ither by the Chancellor, Student A ffa irs, or the Student Attorney 

G eneral's O ffice , to define explicitly the specific actions to be considered 
'd isruptive ' and c la rify  w hat is meant by a normal university function or ope ra 

tion,
“ The acqu itta l of M onte by the Court prevents sim ilar charges from  being 

b rough t against any other demonstrator who protested David Duke's 

appearance  on campus,"

Androm eda had the fo llow ing  personal comments regard ing  teh tria l; "The 

Court's verdict o f 'N ot G uilty ' can be conceived as a 'd e fe a t' fo r those, in
c luding James Pope, the accuser, who a ttem pted  to take the protest o f Duke's 

speech out o f its politica l and raciol perspective. It became a rociol issue, in 
tho t the Union's decision to b ring  David Duke to this University represented a 

fa ilu re , on the ir part, to recognize the interests ond  feelings of Black students."

Campus

address

given
By Sadie C ope land

Manag in g  Editor

In his State of the Campus address, 
Student Body President Marcus 

W illiams said his gravest concern was 

not lack of student involvement, but 
"the  covert concomitants of this non
involvement,"

“ Lack o f social and racial interac
tion, de te rio ra ting  social dia logue, 
maladjusted priorities, insensitivity to 
the needs and desires o f others, and 

reckless ind iffe rence, a p p ea r to be 
the most sa lien t," he said.

Some of the adm inistrative ac
complishments W illiams cited were:

— Bicycle registration which he said 
resulted in a drastic reduction of 

bicycle thefts,

— Student typ ing  service in itia ted for 

students needing someone to type 
the ir papers,

— Info, a p rogram  w hereby a phone 
call is a ll that's needed fo r a student 
to get in form ation from  student 

governm ent files, and the im plem en
ta tion o f “ S-informotion Newsletter," 
an a ttem pt to b ridge  the gap 
between student governm ent and 

the students.

— The "Instrument o f Judiciol G over
nonce," which W illiam s called a 
"d e fin ite  step fo rw o rd  fo r m inority 

students" becouse if outlines new 
opera ting  procedures, like minority 
court, fo r the student juciiciol bfonch,

W illiam s said some im portant 

fu ture  protects fo r student govern

ment ore : "investigotir>g on  olfer- 

no five  d ro p -o dd  procedure, op- 

p rovo l o f o Student Bill o f Rights, ex
pand ing  the course-teocher evoluo- 
fion, pushing o  C o rrbo ro  referendum  

fo r its onnexotion to  the mass transit 
system, establishing a food  stomp 
ogency and continuing the f ig h t for 

a ffirm a tive  oction ,"

He w arned tha t while  his a d 
m inistration and  UNC offic ia ls hove 
hod fa ir  rapport, the o ffic ia ls  are un

der g rea t pressure from  the Board of 
Governors to de fine  the present a d 
m inistration, and  by the ir defin itions 

some student rights could be 

cancelled.

To prevent this, W illiam s urged 
students to vote in campus elections 
and question the candidates " to  be 

sure they are  m aking va lid  and 
responsible statements. A fte r all, " he 
said, " in  the fu ture  they may be 

representing you,"

In an in terview, he said Block 

students in contem plating fu tu re  ac

tions should "m ake  sure it has o con

structive purpose,"

In reference to the David Duke inci
dent, he said the repercussions are 

far-reach ing. He said one way to 
avoid such incidents may be to re 
q u ire  Black Student M ovem ent 

chairmen to a ttend  campus gove r
ning council meetings because o ften 

"m ore things are  tronsp iring  than we 
th ink."


